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more immediate lriends that it was simply because bis
littie sister xrsed ta send Puck and Judge and Lifc over to
hlm He Wou1ld mernorize tire worst of these in bed, of a
cold and rainy morrring ;andi in that way lie won iris titie
of the Second Mark Twain.

Sa. naturaliy enouIgi, tire first thoughit that will corne
ta tire stranger a, lire looks about tis puzziing old place
wili be tire question : lIs Oxford a unrversrty, or rnerely a
great big piay.ground ? " Lt wouid be better for hm. not
ta answer tis until lie bas seen more of tire unobtrusive
innier life, iridden behind tirose huge, shadowy, oid stone
waiis. As lire graduaiiy becomes iretter acquainted witir
tire colle-es, and cornes more in touch witi tire schalastic
life tirereof, lire wili cliscover that the men wiro take a first
in Il Mods " and an equaily high standing in Il Greats,"
strange ta say, are quite often those very men who are the
irest alround sportsmen in the university. Because you
raw in your coilege crew, or are on the Varsity cleven, or
the 'Varsity fifteen at Oxford, or because yau have your
Il Blue," it does flot follow that yotr are a blockhead. In
fact blockheads, after they have failed twice ar three
times, are promptiy sent down fromn the university. Tire
Oxford tîrtoriai systemi necessitates the continuai accoîn-
plisirment of a certain amount of work, continuai personal
association witir your tutor, your regularly accurring dis-
cussions, and submission of an essay ta hirn demand fia
meagre amouint of reading, hiowever ingeniaus and indolent
you rnay be

1 couid flnd neither solution nor explanation for tis
paradox af undergraduate Oxford, appearing ta be a great
arny-of careless pleasure-seekers, and yet accomplishing
sa mnuci real work, until it was pointed out ta me, and I
saw, aisa, for rnyself, tirat a large numrber of Oxfo.d men do
their Ilgrinding " during therr six mantirs of their vacatron.
By thus breaking the back of tieir work ont of irours, tirey
came up ta Oxford prepared ta enter into ail those carn-
genial pastirnes and conîpanionable exercises and sacial
functions for wiîich the cangregation af several thousand
young men provides such excellent opportunities. Since
merely ta breakfast witir a coliege friend means twa hours
preciaus time, it is na wondler tire nndergraduate of social
disposition sacrifices bis vacation at the tutorial altar,
Ilwhiie tire evil days corne nat." One happy method of
carrying on these vacatian studies is iry wirat is known at
Oxford as a Reading Party, Lt is simpiy a club of con-
genial undergraduates, who, accompanied by a Fellaw or
a junior Tutor, seek aut some pleasant country spot or
secided village in any part of Engiand, Wales' or Scot-
land, take possession of a farmstead or an inn, and give
tireir marnings aver ta books, and their afternoons over ta
hili ciimbing or wheeiing, rowing, tennis cricket, anything,
in fact, the season and tire disposition of tire society ren-
ders passible. I had tire pleasure once of being a member
af one of these Oxford Reading Parties We spent aur
entire Easter vacation, of six weeks, in tire charming aid
" Bear and Ragged Staff Inn," at the littie aid village of
Cumnor, np among the beautiful green.muffled Berkshrire
his,

"Where tire ald plain men have rosy faces,
And tire yonng fair maidens
Quiet eyes."-

"I ua8 happy once," Stevenson iras written wistfuiiy,
that was at Hyères," And I know positiveiy two men, per-

iraps six, wiro can say tire samne thing-ihat was at Cumnor.
When tire Oxfard initiate becomes better acquainted

witir undergraduate ways, and ventures beyond his coliege
partais after dusk withant cap and gawn, or attempts a
quiet smake whiie gaing down tire High in academicals, ire
is iikeiy ta have forced an bis attention thre existence in
Oxford of tire Practarial Systema for tire maintenance of
discipline. And ire wiil find tire discipline af Oxford a

very rig-id circimiclnsiorr To what may ire iris free and
easy way of looking at tirgs collegiate, it will seem ridicu-
Ious ta be proiribited from leaving iris raoms before six in
tire niornirîg, or after rmre or ten in tire evening, and for-
bidden even ta go down for a day from Oxford witirort
permission frorn tire hecad of iris coilege, and ordered flot
ta enter a public.irouse, and cornmanded ta attend cirapel,
and ordarned ta dine in. hall, and bonnd down by an hun-
dred and ane dlifferent disciplinary obligations. Stili, ire
wili grow ta like it ; in tirne lie will came ta have a strange
affection for tire gent le rnonotony of it ail. Tirere is flot a
great deai of Iardsirip in being ordered ta listen every
morning ta tire rmnsic, tire incomparabiy ireautiful music
of tue Magdalen Coliege Chapel service, or in liaving
ta gaze ont at one's forbidden freedorn tirrougir tire ex-
quisite window of Sir Josirua Reynolds in tire Cirapel of
New Coliege. Lt is irardiy a cruelty ta ire shut up in tirose
cosey-laokirrg, fire-lit coliege roorns durrng tire dark, crisp
nrglits of winter wiren tire wind is frorn tire nortir-east, or
canflned ta tirose wide, IiigYir-waliedl callege gardtns rn sum-
mer, adorons witir ryriads of flowers, and quietiy eloquent
witli evening beils. Nor is lie altogetirer an unhappy mor.
tal who is corrrrnanded ta partake of tire Weisi rnutton and
raast beef and irome-brewved aie of iris coliege, in tire great,
dark-paneiled, higir.ceilinged dining- hall.

Tirere is infinite cirarri airant it ah. Lt is tire influ-
ence of sucir tirings, tire arorna of srrbtle memories, tirat tire
Oxford man will carry away witir iim. Lt wiil sweeten iris
after-world. Everi a drone, in suci a place, need nat ire a
wortiess fellow. 1 do not insinnate tirat coming andi
ruirbing clbows with culture wiil do Iiirni one particle ai
goad. But if tirey are entire strangers tirere is a chance
of Iris asking fDr an introduction. And tirere is muci that
is intrinsicaily ireautiful about Oxford, and the mind becomes
that wAich it canternplaies, as Slhellev and certain cries have
said.

And happy and trfdisturbed and ideai, periraps, tire
life of an Oxford undergraduate wiil seem of an autumn
afternoon as you catchi sanie sudderî glimmer of tire crim-
son suri low over tire bine line of Bagley Wood, ligliting
Up tire Isis, for a moment, into glimmiering, moltefi silver,
dotted irere and tirere witi scarlet coats and coilege colors
and tire flasir of dipping oars. And acrass tire quiet, level
rneadows, tire cool evening wind ilows ta you stray sounds
of laugirter, and cireering, and irroken voices. But do flot
stop ta en vy tirat snn-tinted army of pleasure seekers, irusy
andsirifting and careiess, in tire warring November sunlight.
However hrappy, for tire time being, they may seemn ta you
in their surrrannidifigs, in tireir fortunes, in tireir life, tirere
will steai, and tirere does steal, into tire snpremest moments
af tireir pleasure an undertone of poignanit melancioly,
a siradaw of pensiveness. For tirey are taurgit ta see
wide :and îvho sees the wider but Ia sigh thre more?

Lt is a costly luxury, tis true, tis ideai university life.
Walter Pater iras made iris Marins teacir ns tire trutir ai
tis ; and we are tenipted, tempted time and again, ta ask,
witir tire yaung scirolar ini Thre Youth oj Parnassus, I wirether
tirere is not sometiing dangerous in tire venerairle and
Gotiric ireauty of Oxford, a chill in the old shadows, an iron
sound in tire beils ? "

ARTHUR J. STRrNGER.

Q uite a large numirer of Toronto University men are
attending tire Normal Scirool ini tis city tis fali. A. D.
Mcîntyre, F. W. O. Werry, L. H. Tasker and Cirapman
Brown, four graduates Of '97, are aniong tire number. Miss
Aluin anid Miss Hanairoe, '98, W. F. Kerney, '98, Pytira-
garias H. Thibaudean, ex-'98, A. J. Paynter, '9, and J. J.
Morgan, '99, are also learning irow ta instruct the infant
mmnd. Tire list is completed witir tire names af F. Mc-
Tavisir, ,'99, medicine, E. C. Forster, and tire migirty'1 Kit
Forester, once sa famaus in Varsity football circles.



THE VARSITY.
LITERARY SOCIETY.

When I reached the Students' Union there was a con-
siderable number of the clansmen on the scene, wherefore
I inferred there wouid be bag-pipe music ere the night was
uver.

The minutes of the last meeting liaving been read and

approved, invitations were presented to the Society re-
questing the attendance of representatives at the Medical
Dijîner, the Osgoode At Home, and the Victoria Conver-
sat. The President announced that several prizes would
be offered for the best literary work done in the Society in
the hune of debates and essays ;this information elicited
cheers and general applause. TheHallowe'en Conîmittee
tlien reported a financial success, despite itemis sucli as

75e. for car fare, which some members seenied to think un-
necessary. The report was adopted.

Tlien commenced the tussie of the eveîîing. The Ecli-
tonial B3oard Of VARSITY reported that Mr. 0. M. Biggar
had been elected to fill the vacancy existing on the Editorial
Board of the paper. Mr. Gahian moved, seconded hîy Mr.
Cleland, that the report be adopted. Mr. Alex. Macdougall,
however, promptly called the attention of the chair to the
use of the word Ilelected " in the report, and questioned
its constitutionality, while Mr. Alexander denianded tue
report of the Constitutional Committee appointed to inves-
tigate the matter at the preceding meeting, Mr. Carson
reported that it had been found that under the constitution
Of VARSIrv vacancies in the board nîay be filled by the re-
maining members of the board sulîjeet to the approval of
the Society. Alex. Macdougall lost no time ini jumping to
his feet and introducing a motion of exceeding great length
and (lire import, which lie seenie( not to have read over
before ; lience the enquiries «at stated intervals, Il Wlîo
wrote it, Alex. ? " It was a motioni of censure on Ilcertain
gentlemen of the directorate " for-two reasons :First, that
they hiad caused 0. M. Biggar's naine to appear iin the list
of sub-editors Of VARSIrv \vhile lus right to tue office was
still pending decision before the Lit , and, second, that
they liad allowed a partisan accoulît of thelast meeting of
the Society to be published. The President rnled the
mot ion out of order, although Mr. Alexander tried liard to
bave it made a question of privilege by representing the
injury done to his personal feelings through the conduet of
the genîtlemen whose censure was aimed at. After Mr.
Balîs had strongly objected to the use of the word
Ielected " in the Editorial Board's report, and Mr.

Inkster had uttered words which came to me through the
din as tinintelligible sounds, the report was carried. Mr.
Narraway, who proposed an amendment, was declared out
of order ; he gracefully subsided, and Father Donaldson,
'oo, moved for a reconsideration at the next meeting.

And now, verily, ail seemed calm, and those niembers
who had corne to see a Ilfight " were beginning to mourn
time lost from equations and theonies, when under the
item, New Business, the irrepressible Mac repeated his
motion, and W. M. Martin seconded. The President ruled
it again, as out of order, under clause i9, which calîs for a
week's notice on a motion of censure, though Alexander
tried to draw a subtie distinction between a member qua
member and a member qua, a servant of the Society. John
Inkster requested the publishing of the motion entire in
VARSITY.

Obstacles become to some the stepping stones of suc-
eess; Alexander moved, and Tommy Russell seconded,
tîmat in virtue of clause 21, clause i9 be suspended for this
ev.ming. This carried, and Alex. Mac. heing now in
order, onice more brouglit forward his curiously-fashioned
motion, and spoke to it, explaining its scope and nature.
Martin, '98, seconded, adding further explanatory remarks.

Fred Cleland followed, opposing the motion. Time fails
me to tell of the powerful and subtie arguments poured
forth ; 1 arn driven to the Hoineric plan of entnmerating, the
heroes, and saying that ail foughit well. Alexander, Mac-
farlane (the wicked partnier), Merritt, Russell and Narra-
way siipported the motion witb a variety of arguments,
whilc Inkster, Hugli Monroe aud Count Arînour defended
the intended victinms of the motion. Finally there were
loud cries of question, and after Prcsident Young hiad de-
cideci that ail] members, whether tlîey bad paid their fees
or not, mighit vote, the ]Aouse divided, with the result that
the motion carried amid great excitement by 59 ayes to 47
nays. Mr. H. P. Hill at once gave notice of reconsidera-
tion, and tbe prolonged discussion was temporarily over.

Nominations were tben received for MeGili debaters,
and also for reader and essayist on the saine occasion.
Mr. N. E. Hinch was nnanimousiy ciiosen reader; tbe other
offices required a ballot, aîîd two of 'gyj's aggregation
were appointcd serutineers, Tomn Russell and Count
Armour. \Vhile they werc preparlngy ballots, Mr. Adams,
oi, gave a very good rendition of the favorite ballad of
Sailor jack, Thli voters filed from the hall thronghi the
comrnittee-roomi to receive ballots, in order that none mighit
vote save those on whomn Fred MacKay passed favorable
judgment. Mr. Inkster and Mr. Hugli Monroe were, alter
the ballots had been counted, declared VARSIrv's represen-
tatives against McG iii in debate.

It was then decided to defer the rest of the programmire
tili the next meeting, and to proceed withi the election of
officiai representatives for the Osgoode At Home, the
Toronto Meds' Dinner and the Victoria Conversat. These
plums felU to WV. M. Martin, Alex. Macdougall aiid WV. H.
Alexander respectively, and finally Mr. J. T. Shotwell was
declared elected as essayist for the McGilI debate.

The meeting theu adjourned wvith ail speed, as the hiour
was late. As 1 passed ont the door, I hieard somecone say-
ing lie was going over to Wycliffe to telephione for a police
escort for Fred Mackay and bis green wad ; understand-
in.-, therefore, that my villainous sehemies were frustrated,
I fled home doomed to live for axiother week on my debts.

PHOS, '99.

M. DE CHAMP'S LECTURE.

Those who failed to iîear the public lecture delivered
in French by M. St. Elnîe de Champ last Saturday morn-
ing missed a treat. It hiad been previously decided to hold
the meeting in Room 4, but owing to the large number
who were uniable to gain admittançe it was found neces-
sary to move to R-oomn 9, and evemi it proved to be none too
large. The lecture was entîtled Il The French Mind and
Character," and for slightly more than an hour M. de
Champ deait withi nanv of the phases of this broad and
interesting subject. Thie contrasts which lie drew between
the various American and French customs were listened
to by the audience withi the closest attention. 0f course,
it goes without saying that the lecturer's characteristic.
humor peeped forth at times, and this adcled in no small
degree to the enjoyment of ail present. The mildness and
fairness which pervaded ail his remarks was quite remark-
able, the more so when the fact is considered that every
foreigner who setties here is almost sure to misunderstand
and to be misiinderstood. Regarding his enuinciation, it
was simply perfet-so clear and distinct that even a ehild
could have followed almost every word. Those whio failed
to hear this lecture will do well to remrember that next
Saturday morîîing, at eleven o'clock, M. de Champ will
deliver the first of two publie lectures on the Il French
Novel." If Room 9 1s found too small the meeting wvill
probably be held in the Students' Union.
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TIIAT VOTE 0F CENSURE.
T1HE RESOLUTION.

The full text of tlue resolutiou of censure passed by
the University ('ollege Literary and Scientiflc Society, last
Friday evening, is as follows:-

Whereas, under Article 3, subsection i, of the Constitution of
"Varsity," namely,

IlThe directorate shall have full control of ail matters in con-
nection with the publication and management of the journal, and
shall be responsible to the soc iety for the samne,"

This society has undoubted right to exercise a cortrolling
supervision over the actions of the said directorate.

And whereas, during the past week, cer-tain members of the
said directorate did cause to be inserted in the columns of the said
journal the name of a certain gentleman in the lîst of associate
editors, whilh, the right of the gentleman to hold this office was
still awaiting ratification at the banda of the society ;

And whereas, secondly, certain menibers of this directorate
did, unknown to the other inembers of the directoritte, who by
virtue of their office are entitled to be consulted on matters per-
taining to the college journal, cause to be inserted in the columns
of IlVarity " an account of the meeting held on Friday, the 12th
inst., grossly misrepresentlng ihe attitude and intentions of
certain members of this society, denominated in the article under
the insulting caption of McFarlane, Narraway and Company:

Therefore be it resolved:
That this society, in virtue of itS undoubted right and privi-

lege, do hereby censure the gentlemen responsîble for the samne.

CONSTITUTION 0F " THE VARZSITY."

Varions have becu the opinions expressed during the
past twa weeks as tu thte text of the constitution of TuE
VARsITY. 'fa assist corridor and forum debaters ta a clear
conception of thte situation, thue Constittution of THE
VARSIrv at the preseuit tlime is pîîblîslicd below. TIhis
constitution lias been in force since the spîring Of 1895

AîRîuCL I.-GLNERAL.
i. The paper shaîl bc called 'fuEt VARSITv.
2. 'fwenty weekly issues shahl be ptîblislîed during

the college year and snch special editions as thie Business
and Ecitorial Boards shaîl deem advisable ta issue.

3. 'fli anîîual sulîscription price shahl be one dollar.

ARTICLE Il -EDIToRIAL BOARD.

i. On or befure thie last Friday ini Fcbruary of each
year the Literary and Scientific Society of University
College shahl choo--e a nominatingy committee of seven
menîbers, of which the retiring Edîtors and Business Man-
agers slîall be ex oi ci o niembers.

2 . The nominating canîmittee shall tame, suojcct ta
the approval of tlîe Society at thie next subseqtîent fieet
ing, four editors from thîe third year, three fron the second
year, and twa from the first year. One editor from the
incoming first year shiaîl be elected lîy the. Society at the
seconîd meeting ini October each year.

3. 'fle Worncn's Literary Society and the Sehool of
Practical Science shahl each lie entitled ta appoint two
editors-the manîter and time of appoiritment ta be deter-
mincd by the society which suchi editar represents.

4 The fourteen editors thins pravided for slîall con-
stitute the Editorial Board, of whîich seven menîbers shal]
forni a quorum.

5. Thîe duty of menîbers of the Editorial Board shiah
bie ta performi and direct the work of producing the paper
from weck ta wcck.

6. Vacancies on the Board in the representatian of
the Literary and Scieîîtific Society shahl be filled as thcy
occur, by election by the Editorial Board, subject ta the
approval of the Society at its ncxt meeting. Vacancie,5 in
the representation of the athier undergraduate bodies
mentioned in this article, shiail bie fillcd in the manner i
determined upon by thiose bodies respectively.

ARTICLE III.-BUSINESS BOARD.
i. The nominating committee provided for in sec-

tion i of the preceding article, slhal also naine, according
to Uic saine provisions as ta time and manner provided
in Article Il., Section 2, two business representatives from
the third year, one fromn the second year, and one from the
first year. Une such representafive from the incoming
first year shall le elected by the Literary and Scientific
Society at tlic second me~eting in Octaber each year.

2.' Thc Women's Literary Sauiety and the School of
I-ractical Science shahl eachi be entitled ta appoint two
business representatives the manner and time of such
appaintrnent ta lie determinied by the saciety which lie or
she represents.

3, l'le nirie business representatives tlîus provided
for shahl constitute the Business Board, of which five
mienibers shial forni a quorum.

4. The dtîty of the menîbers of the Business Board
sliah ltc to canvass for aîîd collect subscriptions, secure
advertisenients and generally ta direct the finances of the
paper.

5. Vacancies on the Business Board in the represen-
tatioti of the Literary and Scientiflc Society shall be filled
as they occur, by election by the Business Board, subject
ta the approval of the Society at its next meeting. Vacan-
cies in the representatian of the other undergraduate
bodies meîîtioncd iii this article, shall be filled in the man-
ner determnined upon by those bodies respectively.

ARTICLE IV.-E)ITOR IN-CHIEI; AND BUSINESS MANAGER.
i. The Editorial Board shall, before the end of the

first week in April, clect ane of the editors from the third
year in Arts ta be Editor-in-Chief for the next ensuing
year.

2. The Edlitor-in-Chiief may be rernoved from bis
office as snicl, an(l his successar appainted, on such occa-
sions and for such reasons as the Editorial Board may
think fit ;provided always that no one shall be eligible for
tlue position of Editor-in-Chief who is not a member of the
Board and a student in the Faculty of Arts.

3. The Business Board shall, before the end of the
first week iii April, appoint anc of the representatives from
flue third year in Arts ta be Business Manager for the next
ensuing year, and the latter înay be renîoved from office
by vote of the Business Board.

4. The Editor-in-Chief shall determine ail questions
as to the editorial management of the paper and shall
summnon and preside over the meetings of the Editorial
Board.

5. The Business Manager shall make such out]ays
fromn tim-e ta tirne as lie may deem necessary or advisable
iii the interests of the paper.

6. The Business Manager shall summon and preside
over the meetings of the Business Board, and shall be,
ex offiojo, a member of the Editorial Board.

7. Three members of the Editorial Board may at any
titue require the Editor-iti-Chief ta stimmon a meeting of
the Editorial Board wîthin twenty-faur hours.

8. Three members of the Business Board înay at any
time require the Business Manager ta summinon a meeting
of the Business Board within twenty four hours.

ARTICLE V.-FINANCIAL.

i Any surplus funds on hand at the close of the
year shahl be disposed of as follows :

Fifty dollars shaîl be set aside for the use of the paper
during the ensuing year ; and the remainder shall be
divided equally between the persans holding or having
lield the offices of Business Manager and Editor-in-Chief
during the year, and the division as between these shall be
.n the proportion of the length of their respective terms in
office.
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2. Any deficit shall be borne by ttie différent societies

represented on the Businessý and Editoriai Boards in thec
proportion of their represenitation on the Business Board.

3. Ail moneys shall be in tire charge and keeping of
the Business Iaiager, and lie slil mnakie and sign ail
contracts

4. A financiai report shall be ptillisiied by tire Busi-
ness Manager in the second issue of THiE VxARsî r of the
year succeeding bis terni of office.

EDITORIAL B3OARD 0F "lTHE VARSITY"
MEETS.

Tuesday, at one o'ciock, the Editoriai Boardi of THEî
VARSITY met in Room 2, the folloxviii,,ng embers being
prescrnt :Misses Benson and Cockburn, anti Messrs.
Gahan, Cie1and, Gunn, Biggar, McFariaîîe, Alexander,
Ross, Johnson, Scott, Charlton, and Carter.

After subrnitting to the board an article on Il Tire
Present Spirit of Residejîce," Mr. Galian calied tire Busi-
ness Manager to the chair,

Mr. Gabian then stated that one of the studetît societies
had passed a vote of censure on him, and xvbile lie could
not take any officiai recognition of suchl a resolution lie
could not ignore tire fact that three members of the Editor-
ial Board of THEi VARSITY liad voted for it. Accordingiy,
believing that this showed a want of confidence in limi, lie
tendered bis resignation asý Editor-in-Chief and as miember
of the Editoriai Board.

After Mr. Gahian liad withidrawn, tire following resoin-
tions were brought forward :

Moved by Mr. McFarlane, seconded by Mr. I3igg,,ar,
tlîat the Editoriai Board do not accept tire resignation of
Mr. Galian, and that lie be asked to reconsider lits decision.
-Carried,

Moved by Mr. Biggar, seconded bv Mr. Ross, tbat
the Editorial Board Of VARSITY is not responsibie to the
Literary Society for anything publisbied in tbe columrns of
VARSITY-Carried. Messrs. McFarlane, Gunn, Alexan-
der and Stewart dissenting.

Moved by Mr. Alexander, seconded by Mr. McFar-
lane, that the chairman make a report to the Literary
Society that the above motion liad been carried, tire afore-
mentioned gentlemen dissenting

Moved in amendrnent by Mr. I3iggar, seconded by
Miss Benson, that the Editorial Board make no report to
anybody on the matter.

The amendment carried.

Mr. McFariane then read bis letter to VARSI ry.

Moved by Mr. Biggar, seconded by Mr. Alexander,
that flie article be printe-d.-Carried.

The meeting tben adjourned.

ATHLETIC AT-HOME.

Tbe Athietic At- Home in the Gymnasinm was certain-
]y the most enjoyabie dance beid in tbe University for many
years. The music, which was rendered by Glionna, was
splendid, the refreshments were excellent, and the floor
xvas in perfect condition fýr dancing. There xvas none of
the crowdingj whiclh bas spoiled previous functions of a
similar nature, and everyone seemed to spend a inost
enjoyabie evening. President Hobbs, Secretary Martin,
and the other members of the comnîittee are to be con-
gratulated. The first mentioned, by tire way, was conspicui-
ous ail evening by his absence,

The Residence for collelge girls does not seemi nearly
sucli a far away distant sort of project now as it did a few
ycars a 'go. Under tire present energetic management
interest and enthusiasmi bave onc-e more been revived, and
ini the near fuiture this residence bids fair to be a reaity. So
soon as a sufficient sum -5,00o I believe-lias been oh-
taîîîed, operations xviii be coînmienced. What wiil even-
tuaiiy lie a xving of the conmplete structure will be buiit
and Residence oîened on a smnali scaie, its spiiere of use-
fulness beiug gradually extended as circumistances demand,
anti the financiai condition of tire Association allows.

Mariy efforts are being made to realize tlîis neccssary
sumn, and now the XVomen's Residence Ass'n have been suic-
cossfnl in grettiug Professor Morse Steveus, of Corneli Uni-
versity, to deliver one of bis very popular lectures oui
Rudyard K•ipling, on the eveniug of December 4 tli. This
lecture should be a success iu -every way as Professor
Stephiens is sure to be greeteil by a crowded bouse. It
xviii be remnembereci that last February lie deiivered at the
University a brilliant lecture ou Il Robespierre,'' and aIl]
wlio lieard him on that occasion will be most anxions to
becar himn again, xvlile many who iniissed that opportrunity
xviii noxv le grateful to the Association for gîving thern
another. Professor Stephens believes iii R udyard Kipling
as tire poet of British Iinperiaiim, and -as lie is liiseif au)
enthusiast for Greater Britaiu, bis lectures xviii doiîbtless
be intensely interesting as weil as instructive. No one
who cari possibiy go sbonid miss this chantce of hearing
Professor Stephiens. Tickets are on sale at 50 cts., and iii
the coliege mnay be obtailied froin Miss Salter, or from any
of the represetitatives to the WV. R. A.

THie Ladies' Gice Club bave aiso determiined to do
wbat they cani to furtber tbis Residence sclieme, and will
hand over tire proceeds of their concerts te tire Associa-
tion. This fact, apart from tire desire of ail coliege girls
te see the projects of any of their owvn societies flourish,
shouild emiplasize their deternîination te nuakec tbe city
concert a success. For undoîmbtediy sîicb a Residence
wouid dc much te make coliege life îmore distinctive and
enjoyabie than it cari possibiy be, xvben mnost of is iive in
boarding bouses scattered ail over the city.

A very interesting program his been arranged for tire
meeting of tue Wonien's Lit. next Sattnrday evening.
Doibtiess tue Thanksgiving holiday xviii take sex'erai of
the coilege girls ont of tire city but ail who reniain should
miot fail te comne ont -so tbat our record of this year for
large meetings mnay not be ioit. Instead of a pliay wve are
te have this time somnething of a more serions nature iii
tire formn of a debate. Tt xvii be betxveen representatives
of tue years '00 and 'oi. Misses Cockbun and L. Mason
wiii argue the case for tire sopliomores, and Misses Forrest
and Carnie McDonald for tire freslhettes. The subject cf
dehate is, Il Resoived, that a girl ieaving Iromie to go to
coileg-e derives more benefit froni bier course than tue one
attending college in lier native towvi." Miss Mae Dickin-
son xvhose appearances at the Lit. are always lîaiied \vith
delight, wiil sin, one of bier chariningc soiigs xvitii guitar
accornpainmnent. A vocal duet by the Misses Alice and
Bena Rosebrngh will be another iuteresting nutrîber. A
reading by Miss T. Tennaut agd a piano solo complete
this inviting programmine.
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M (~ ~THEetiitorsof the SclioolNotes
sincereiy tbank D. Mackintosh,

I '98, S.P.S., for the artistic design
at the heati of this columun.

xrISIT THL MINES.

Our party, consistizig ot eighit
~~-~----- nen from the S. P. S., headeti by

Mvr, J. W Bain, left Troronto,

Monday morning, Noveinbcr 15, to visit the goiti anti iron

mines situateti near Marmora, Hastings County. On ac-

counit of poor train acconmmodiationi, wc liati to drive five

miles from Central Ontario juniction to Marmora. The

roati is formeti on the soliti rock, covereti with only a fcw

inches of earth. For miles aroti the entire region is

cappeti by a vast bcd of Black River limestone, which is on

the whole almost level. For this reason, miich of the sur-

face water, unable to escape in the ardinary ways.-by

running off anti soaking in-has formeti a great many

marshes The flora is stunteti anti sparse fromn scarcity of

earth, anti consists chiefly of poplar anti birchi on the dry

lauds anti of the siender tamarac in thie marshies Game,

especially deer, rabbits anti partritige, abounds. In case

we shoulti have seen sonie, anti not bavîng a gun, Mac

voluntecreti to scare it to death.
After dîning at the Royal Hotel, wc at once drove to

the Delora golti mines, four miles east of Marmora. Thie

same barren, rock-strcwn fieldis presenteti thcmselves, with

onlv here anti there a farm on the available band. The

Debora mines are owneti by an Englisli company, with a

large capitalization, who bave bought a great deal of the

atijoining lanti for mining purposes. The mill is built

central to the locations, of which anly one is at present

producing ore. This the superintentient took us through,

very kintily explaining everything. A few v,%ortis will suf-

fice to tiescribe it. There are twao inclines of dip-7o' at

the surface anti tiecrcasing lower dawn-entcred by means

oflatiders Two levels join thiese at ioo feet anti 16o feet

tiown. The veins are centicular Illeuzes," composed of

a free-milling ore of quartz anti mispickcl (arsenical pyrites)

carrying the golti. The previaus owners, about ten years

ago, spent immense sums on plants, both for crushiing anti

smelting, which, up to the present, have been going to

rack anti ruin These are now being fixeti up iii ortier ta

produce arsenic out of the waste from the golti process.

The next marning was also spent 1in the ruine, but

this time untier aur own guitiance. In the aftcrnoon we

were shown through the mill. The are, after being crusheti

ta a fine santi, is dumpeti inta vats holding 40 tons, anti

there soaketi in a solution of cyanogen bromitie (Cy Br)

which dissolves out the golti. The inventor of the pracess,
a youing man of about 24 years, exemplifieti it for us. He

filleti two test tubes with solutions respectivcly of potas-

sium cyanitie anti bramo-cyanitie anti placeti a leaf of golti

in each. In the brama-cyanitie it dissolveti almost instant-

ly, while in the other there was no perceptible difference.

This illustrateti the effectiveness of the new solvent as

campareti with the aid. Only a. very small percent of golti

can escape in the tailings. This finishes aur inspectian of

the Delora mines.
Wetinestiay marning was dlear anti colti, an acceptable

change fram. the two preceding rainy tiays. Wc tirave

north for ten miles, over a road that becaTe gratiually
worse and worse, for the landi was marshy. This necessi-
tateti building the rough corduroy roatis, wich again

meant that we get out and shove. On the l3eimont loca-

tions, which we reacheti first, ncw veins were being- opened

up from the surface, andi preparations nmade for puimping

out and working the old shaft. A ten stamip miii, with

two Frue vanner concentrators, one with. a smooth and

the other a corrugated rubber beit, had just been put up
anti will start work in a few days. The vein matter is a

pyritiferous quartz anti diorite. The whioie establishment
hati quite au air of prosperity. This wvas cntireiy lacking
in the Ledyard mnines, one and a haif miles distant. Here

one shaft bad been sunk go feet and then abantioned,

although it xvas righit lu the paying vein matter. Six other

holes were carrîcti town from ten to twentv feet on veins

at different points on the dlaimi, only to share the fate of

the first. None of the engineers will risk making any defi.

nite statemcnt as ta the continuity or direction of the loties.

Assays of the ore-quartz anti pyrite-give a higb per cent.

of goiti. Here was aiîother gooti rnii witli mach inery go-

ing to rust for lack of capital to work it.

The adjoining Bessemer iron mine xvas visiteti, but the

shaft was founti full of water. Lt bas been closeti down

for sorte time on account of the poor market for magnetite

ore, c arrylng, as this does, a considerable per cent. af Sul-
phities.

The drive back to Marrmora that evening took two anti
a haîf hours. The horses neyer ran except wlhcn going

tiown a bill, andi then thcy hati to. We weren't at ail colti
or stiff! We coulti sea the finish of our supper long before
getting it.

Ncxt morning we walketi over to the Litbiographic
Stone quarry on Lake Marmora, one anti a haif miles from

the village. Goati sampies of this very fine graineti, liard
limestone wcre seen. No work is l)eing donc there at pre.
sent. The lake is very beautiful, even though now ail the

trees on the shores are bare. It covers about two square
miles.

In the village of Marmora is anotlwr large miii stand-
ing idie. Six or eight years ago this uiseti to treat ore from

the Debora mines, but the company were unable to keep it
going.

This finisheti a very pleasant anti instructive trip.
We came away with our bags filleti withi rock specimens,
our note books full, in our brains visions of shafts anti

drifts, on our pants a mass of cantile wvax from down the

mines, anti a colti in the heati of eve1ry one.
W. E. H. C., '98.

Last Fritiay morn ing the Il year gathereti in the cloak

room to lay in wait for the freshmen. The nîajority of the

latter got on to the game, but four who unsuspectetily
came down aheati of the rest, were seizeti, put untier the

tap anti unceremoniausly hustieti out of the windows A
fcw minutes later the freshies all came tiown, matie a rush
at the barricadeti door anti got through en masse, thus Up.

setting the plans of their opponents. Then ensueti a wild

anti awful scrap. The sophomores, though greatly out-

numbereti, were doing their level best to soak those fresh-

men that hati been singleti out, when sutitenly a sonorous
voice rang out "lGentlemen ! Gentlemen ! " Ln a second
the spectators matie themselves scarce by way of the win-

dows, leaving the combatants standing there side by side

in a husheti silence, amiti the tiebris of coats, coilars, ties

anti buttons, awaiting the sentence they knew would came.

At last, after much deep pontiering anti pacing of the floor,

the voice again spoke. They were not ta return again

that day; anti if they coulti think of some xpiation for
their deetis, further punishînent might be aveted.
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POOR OLD VARSITY.[ AST Friday evening one of the many student
socicties, in its consummate wisdom, passed a
vote of censure on tluis humble journal. The full

text of this interesting docum.ent, c(niplete with its "Iwhere.
ases " and its Il be it tîserefore resolved," will be found iii
another colun.n That the readers of THE VARSITY may
the better appreciate and enjoy to the full this unique
resolution, the constitution of this paper is publislied on
the same page.

By the way, a rather amusing incongruity is brought
into promîinence by this juxta-position. Following closely
on the hecels of tise first Il whereas " cornes what professes
to be a quotation fromn the constitution of THE VARSITY,
and it is on this quotation that the whole of the wonderful
structure rests. But that constitution will be searched in
vain for any suds article or sub-section ; in fact, tise words
are quoted from an old constitution of THE VARSITY, that
was ont of date long before either the framner or the mover
of the resolution was reven so much as a freshman. The
honourable gentlemen should really be more progressive.
But, of couîrse, that is neither here nor there.

The society passed the vote of censure.
Had that vote been passed in a precipitate manner,

rushied through by mere force of party numbers without
prolonged discussion or due deliberation, THE VARSITY
would flot feel the blow so keenly. But as the meeting
gave no evidences whatever of being packed, as every man
who voted had a perfect right, morally and constitution ally,to the franchise, as no freshmen ignorant of the circumn-
stances or of precedent were present, as none were present
who had flot corne of their own sweet will and unsolicited,
as no extraordinary measures were resorted to to precipi.
tate the vote, as there was sucb freedomn of discussion and
the most careful deliberation, as it was so clearly proved
that the editor of THE VARSITY was the servant of the
society, as there was such a remarkable absence of al
party feeling and cliqueismn, not Wo mention personal

spleen-in short, as the whole affair was characterized by
-such fairness, such justice, such moderation, sucb com-
mon sense, such freedom from partisansbip, the resolution
of censure wel nigb broke the dear old heart of this great
family journal.

But THE VARSITY iS still managing to worry along
mucis in the same 01(1 way.

A correspondent considers that it is a trifle inconsis-
tent for the Editor of THSE VARSITY t o ppose Departmental
Societies when be is promine ntly connected with one. This
sereins quite reasonable at first siglst, but the writer considers
that lie is serving tise best interests of the society in which he
is an officer by advocating its amnalgamation with the
Modern Language Club, the Political Science Club and
the Philosophical Society, to form one Literary Society.
Viewing tise matter in this liglst, he is surely not disloyal
to the Classical Association.

It 50 Isappens that the Editor-in-Chief of THE VARSITY
is responsible to no one except tise Editorial B3oard, tise
University authorities and the laws of the land,

In that list the name of the University College
Literary ancl Scientific Society is conspicuous by its
absence.

Report says that the Society for the Propagation of
Literary Blatherdash intends to censure VARSITY for flot
printing the paper in the Society's colors, yellow and pea
green.

Before again working themselves into a state of great
excitement over a vote of censure on VARSITv, the members
of the Literary and Scientific Society would do well to
glance a mom-ent at the Constitution of the paper and see
how delightfully independent VARSITY is of themi and their
laborious and ridiculous resolutions.

Lehighi is not the only university that placed its faitb
in fickle railroad stocks. Johuns Hopkins was at one timne
rolling in wealth, but the collapse of railroads in whicbi the
great university beld an immense niamber of bonds bas
severely crippled its endowment.

There bas been much speculation, botb in Toronto
and in the colleges of tise United States, as to what
changes in acadeniic life will be brought about by the
Greek Letter Societies. President Eliot, of Harvard,
prophesies that college fraternities wili, in time, cause
American universities to be broken up into colleges after
the plan of Camnbridge and Oxford.

It is rumored that the Literary and Scientific Society
at its next regular meeting will pass a vote of censure on
His Excellency the Governor-General, for not parting bis
hair in the middle.
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MR. HOWITT'S DEFENCE.

Editar VARSITY :

Once upon a time, far away in the land of France,
one citizen ivas by bis fellow assailed with great
bitterness. In the last issue of THE- VARSITY 1 was bitter-
ly assailed by a fellaw-student. My reply to him is very
closely modelled oni the reply of the one Frencbiman to the
other. I fancy rny accuser mnust be vexed. H-e hias insin-
uated that I arn an unfair and dislionarable persan, a
traitor and a turncoat, tbat I arn unwortby of tbe trust
and confidence of respectable mien, and an the whoie
hias painted me as a despicable and contemptible creature.
I gather xvbat bie wants ta say. It is interesting, but not
important. He means tbat hie and I are not of the samie
opinion ;and tbis, sir, is bis characteristic way of putting
it-the cbaracteristic way of anc who considers himseif
bath a Il fair and honorable ý' gentleman.

Yaurs truly,
RANSON HOWIrT.

MR. EDIOîRa
In last week's issue Of VARSITY there appeared a letter

written by Mr. Hinch, in wbicb Mr. Howitt, the Historical
Sccretary of the Literary Society, was severely criticiscd far
having vatcd, iii a recent meeting, against the rubing of tbe
chair as ta tbe application of the constitutian. Mr. Howvitt's
actian wvas dcnaunced as bcing contrary to cabinet usage.
He was accuscd af baving con-mmtted a breacb of Iayalty
ta the cabinet, of whichi lie is a mernber, as weli as ta Mr.
Carsan, as chairmnan, persanally.

Mr. Hinch's positian is taken, I think, uipan a mis-
conceptian af the distinction betwecn a man's acts in his
personal and bis officiai cbaracter and between the officiai
acts of a * member af a cabinet and tbe acts of that
cabinet. Mr. Hinch wauld secm ta cantend that a mem-
ber of the executive (stylefi by bim the cabinet) of the
Literary Saciety, sbauld follaw the president and support
him in ail acts donc by him as president of the saciety. I
take issue with him an this contention.

Tbe execuitive or cabinet, it is truc, is elected by
ticket," and tbe supparters of the ticket usually suppart

ail the individuals wbosc names appear on that ticket.
To a great extent the individual owcs bis place in the
cabinet ta the influence of the ticket as a whoie, but that
places him under no obligatian ta support the individua,
members of tbat ticket in their individual, tbough officiall
acts. And I submit tbat the conduct af anc wbo sbould sup-
port the chairman in an interpretatian af the constitution
of the saciety -withi which interpretatian lie in hieart hias
noa symipathy-mercly an accaunt of the influence af tbe
ticket in piacing bim the position lic accupies, wauld be
moraily reprebensible.

The executive, if it is ta be rcgarded as a cabinet, is
ta be ]aaked upan as a polit ical personage, made up ai its
members. Thus the officiai acts of that paiiticai personage
must be suppartefi by each and every anc of its members,
and every mer ber must adopt an actof the cabinet and
support the saine, or in the alternative, resign bis pasition
as a member af such cabinet. Sa the cabinet is a -wbole
composefi af severai units, andi each unit must be loaked
upon as contributing ta, and acquiescing in, the decision
of the Il whoie." Wherc any unit is in antagonism ta the
wbolc, this unit must be elimninated.

But tbis applies only ta acts af the Il whoie
acts of the cabinet as a cabinet -andi nat ta the acts af
any individual member af the cabinet, althouglh acting in
the individual officiai position bie occupies in such
cabinet ; because, in the exercise of the powcrs connect-
ed with sucb a position, hie is nat cxcrcising the powcrs
of the cabinet. The"' wholc " is not acting, andi the units
are flot bound thereby.

Tbe cabinet does not delegate the presîdent ta occupv
the chair or canstrue the constitutian; nor, indced, are such
powers and duties within the province af the cabinet. The
president exercises sucbi pawcrs, as president of the
saciety. Wlien Mr. Carsan piacefi bis interpretatian upon
the constitution, lie did s0 witb a view ta expressing the
general apinion af those whom lie represented. Mr.
Howitt did exactly the sanie thing, witb tbe sanie vie w, I
hope, and at any rate witb tbe sanie riglit.

Therefore Mr. Howitt did nat accupy tbe unique
position ascribed ta bim by Mr. Hincbi. He cammtittcd
no break af ioyalty ta the executive af the society. Nor
was lie illayal* ta Mr. Carson.

Sincerelv vours,

D. BUDD WHITE.
The writer evidently means Il dis]oyal.'-Eo VARSITY.

Editor VARSITY

In Vaur last issue a letter appeared tbat was most
unfair. It accused a member of the Literary Society
Executive af disloyal and dishanorabie conduct. 1 be-
lieve, sir, that the accusation is very unjust. In the flrst
place, evcn if Mr. Howitt bafi committed an affence SO
grave, tbat it wouid justify tbe cammittee in demanding
bis resignatian, then tbat dcmand shauld be made by the
cammittee and shauld not bc made tbraugh the columns
af any publicatian, and especially thraugh the argan af tbe
general student body.

I3ut what are the grounds upon wbicbi Mr. Howitt is
accused af disloyalty ta bis party ? Simply that bie votefi
against a ruling of the chair. Does Mr. I-incb wisli ta
insinuate that Mr. Carson was giving a party ruling, or
that hie was actuated by party motives in giving bis dcci-
sion ? Surcly nat A chairmnan cannat represent any
party. He must bie absalutety impartial. Tbien if the
ruiing was flot a party ruling-and I ain certain it was
not-haw can Mr, Hawitt be accused of dislayalty ta bis
party because bie voted as hie did ? He bias not votefi
against any principle of the policy lie was electefi ta vindi-
cate, nor bias lie danc anything wbich would impair bis effi-
ciency in the office wbicb bie bolds ;thercfore bis resîgna-
tion can be denianded neither upan tbe grounds af disloy-
alty nar of expediency. Even if bie biad voted against bis
Party an a questian of policy-and lie bias not-it wauld
nat necessitate bis resignation nor would it justify the
manner in wbicb it bias been demanded. It is a well es-
tab]îslied practice in the Literary Sciety that after one
eiectiaiî takes place, Party lines shail disappear, and a man
daes flot hase bis individuality nar bis riglit ta bis own
opinions because hie acccpts office on its cammittee.

Again, it is tirgcd that Mr. Howitt Ilvoted want af
confidence ini bis chief." Surely Mr. Hiuch lorgets himself
in making tbis statemcnt. Voting down a ruling af the
chair is not votîng Il want af confidence." If the vote ta
whichi Mr. Hincb refers be a ' want of confidence"I vote,
then it is Mr. Carson wha sbould resign and not Mr.
Howitt. But it was flot a Il vant af confidence "vote. It
bad flot the characteristics of sncb a vote, and ta accuse
Mr. Howitt of disioyaity, personal or pohitical, upon sncb
grounds is most unjust.

To pubhicly charge a man witb dishonorable conduct
is a very serious matter ; and I tbink, sir, that a vcry great
mistake bias been made in this case, for it must bc clear ta
cvery unprcjudiceci mind that Mr. Howitt bias cammitted
no offence whatevcr. If Mr. Hincb wisbes ta maintain bis
reputation as a fair and honorable otiponent-a reputation
whiclî we must ail admit lie bias hitherto cnjoyed-I do
flot sec how hie can consistenthy pcrsist in the position hie
bias taken. Yours truly,

J. ARTHUR JACKSON,



THE VARSITY.
ON THE PRESENT SPIRIT 0F RESIDENCE.

In the iast number of VARSITY appeared an account of
a meeting of tihe Literary Society, a letter to the editor
cailingy upen one of the officers of the society te resign, be-
cause in that meeting lie voted against the ruiing of the
chair, and another epistle, written by a private mnember of
the society, surnrnning to account the whole student
body, as ic'presented by the society, for its conduct of late
years in regard to the recemmnendations cf the Editerial
Board cf VARSITY. I takc this opportunity cf conîrenting
upen those three articles, and aise uipen the spirit which
prempted themn. Now, the last meeting cf the Literary
Society publicly censured the report in question as being
unfair and partisan, and te sanie it would seem rigbit that
the matter shouid new be consigned te, the oblivion of
limbe. But as one peculiarly concerned in that article,
being senior partner in the firmn of "lMcFarlane, Narra
way & Co.," a nefarious cembination, which would seern te
have wrcugbt the writer mnuch anney, I caunot deny
myself the pleasure cf bidding its shade a fond fareweli as
it hevers on the gicerny portai of the nether werld.

In the flrst place, the author expresses some surprise
and a touch of suspicion at the increased attendanze-
which sugar plumn the efficers cf the secicty may divide
amcng themselves. We are flot long kept waiting for an
explanatien cf thîs increased attendance. Mr. Martin,
Mr. Murray, and the aferesaid firm, are the leaders cf a
Ihostile band "-'1 hot-headed ycutbis whc had apparently

cast ail traditions aside, and were determined to carry the
day at ail costs." (It migbt be ncticcd, in passing, that
they were aise iii the majrity-a thing rnest vile te con tem-
plate.) These individuals desired the Editorial Board cf
VARSITY te say whiether or not Mr. Biggar had been
elected in tbe place of Mr. O'Higgins, resîgned. Mr
Gabian Il eld bis peace for some time." Mr. Cleland, who
nominated Mr. Biggar in the meeting cf the board, beld
bis peace aitegether. Mr Narrawvay clairned fer the
seciety the right te elect the man, and nominated Mr.
Shctwell. The vice-president decidcd that the election
ceuld net take place that night, wbereupon Mr. Narraway
bad the chair cverrnled ;with him voted the Historical
Secretary, Mr. Hcwitt What a dark and horrid deed
was this of IlMcFarlane, Narraway & Ce. "! Guileful
McFarlane, perfidicus N arraway, and utterly unspeakable
Il Ce. " !Does it net too well prove their deeply planned
craft, that but some haîf heur afterwards the vice-presi-
dent allied the twain with "lthe deughty champion cf
justice, fair play and honor, Mr. Inkster," as judges cf the
debate between the first and second years. What ceuld
have saved Hcnest Jehn frcm their corrupting influence ?
Sureiy, tee, it rnust have been by a deep design that Mr.
Narraway obtained the position cf Public Debater, and
Mr McFarlane that cf Public Essayist. Guardian auget
cf the college, hast thou net good cause to fear for the
resuit ? May net the "lCc.," that awful anonymity, that
unnamed dread, organize a plot such as was neyer
dreamed cf in the philosophy cf Guy Fawkes ? "lArt theu
net herribly afraid ? dcth net tby blood thrill at it ? "-But
let us cease this feeling and returu te the meeting-The
righteeus cause we left in scme danger, but Il*in filed the
men cf Residence. Now, my brothers and sisters, they
did net cerne te the meeting to speak, or te listen te, the
pendiug debate. They were sent for wben their leaders
were in such sorry straits, as you have gatbered frem the
report. These staiwarts, these Il men whe neyer sleep,"
bad heard noue cf the discussion ; they were given their
cue and promptly put themselves at the service cf-shall I
say the party "lbosses " ?-if the vote should cerne. These
estimable yeung, gentlemen, who were se Il ready te sacri-
fice personal ends for these of the studeut body," were
almest ail of the first aud second years, wbich years were

struggling fcr mastery in debate that evening. But that
debate concerned net their noble rninds. Whien tbey
found there was te be ne vote taken they ail filed eut
again, feeling the proud ccnsciousness ef a duty well per.
formed. Sheuld I cal[ them stupid tools, servile minions,
pawns on the chess board ef a clique ? Far be from me
sucb blasphemy!1 They but made manifest the true
present spirit of Residence.

New, wlien the writer cf that report glerifled the
action cf tliese yeuths, and lieid the "lhostile baud " up ta
the sccrn and contumely ef the law-abidinig, there must
have been some sncb idea as this in bis mind tbat a
lynching-bee was toward, that Sberiffs Gahian and Cie.
land were resolutely refusing to bring fcrth the prisener,
and that the Il men wbo neyer sieep " were the some-
wbat dilatory sheriff's posse, expesiug their bodies fer the
sake of justice and public order-the therein contaîned
imputation is certainiy net deserved by Mr. Biggar.
Again, concerning the "inspiration" of eue cf the speak-
ers. It may have amazed seme of the regular attendants
cf the Literary Society to learu that sncb a billiant orator
as Mr. Narraway required inspiration. These wbo -have
beard my mixed and maugied sentences will believe that 1
arn the last person to spare bim any cf the divine afflatus,
But tbat is not the point. The idea is tbat 1 was using Mr.
Narraway te pull my cbestuuts eut cf the fire. Ncw in
the matter of the election of an editor in Mr. O'Higgin's
place I did earnestly desire te see Mr. Shetweii accorded
the houer I believe that a man whose work 1 find in
l 'lie Week, llie Globe, Th'le Buijalo Exzpress, The New York
Independent, and in many other jeurnals cf equally bigb
standing can rather houer the Board cf VARSITV' than
receive the houer from it in beccming one cf the editors cf
the celiege paper. Mr. Shiotwell was the first man in our
year to bave work in it-far back in the paimy days cf Tuck-
er-and up to tbe last few numbers be lias worked steadily
upon it. I ackncwledge that bis views are radically dif-
ferent from those cf Mr. Biggar. He bas neyer referred
tc tlîe women of aur University as Il studenits wbo bave by
the accident of sex, and tbreugb ne fauît of their ewn, a
bad effect upen the rest." He lias never taken occasion te
remark that Il the present Residence is the source cf ail the
more imnpertant movements which take place, and is, in
fact, the soul and centre cf University lite and spirit.'
But with these obvions drawbacks 1 must stili consider
Mr, Shotwell the better man. And 1 trust tbat my future
ccnduct wiil mlake it sufficiently evident that my motives
in suppcrting bim were auything but mercenary.

For the present I leave this much.discussed report,
and refer to one cf the letters in the last number cf VARSITY.

A gentleman wbco found himself in the minerity at that
stormy littie meeting bas given us bis unbiassed opinion cf
tbe acticn of the Society on that memorable occasion.
We bad long been waitiug with bated breath. We did
net wait in vain ; the fluai and decisive words have been
prcncunced. IlThe rnotley tbrong who uaturally wish te
see their idols placed in seats cf licnor whether wcrthy or
not " bave been repreved. The Doric oracle bas spoken ;
the words corne to us more in serrew than in anger-nay,
tbey are fraugbt with an unutterable grief. No patriarcb-
ical gcbbler ever roused the sobbing echoes with a veice
more tear-stained. But, bold 1 Already do 1 feel the
awful pangs of conscience. My bump cf reverence is like
te tear itself in agcuy from my audacious cranium. Me
miserabile, bad boy that I arn, I bave been blowing peas
at my grauddad !-Pardon tbis non sense

The other letter is net te be so lightly set aside. Iu it
the Executive cf the Literary Society is ccmpared te the
cabinet cf a party, and one cf this Executive who votes
against the ruling cf bis vice-president is called upen te
tender his resiguatien. Ncw if the analogy bolds gocd,
why did net the Il premier," Mr. Carson, step down and
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out, when what was virtualiy a vote of want of confidence
was passed against himi that saine evening ? Sucb a
rediuctio ad a1bsrduin should show how mistaken is Mr.
Hincb's point of view. But, aside fromn tbat, why sbould
Mr. Howift be dictafed to, least of ail through tire columins
of the college paper ? 1 believe tbat nine-tentbs of the
undergraduafes of this University rejoice in tbe manifesta-
tion of such a spirit ofecritical and thoughtful independence.
We extend to bim the brotherly hand of men sucb as do
flot think a man does well f0 seli himself lieart and soul to
party, whio think that wben a man follows a standard he
does flot of needs become a mere senseless automafon, wbo
fhink thaf a great University is the lasf place in the
British Empire to feach any such political doctrine, wiîo
think that such a conception of govern ment smacks too
much of Tammany bossîsm to obtain a hold in a college
whi ch bas for ifs motto: Pariim clanis hicent (lare.

Now, as an edif or Of VARSITY I am a member of such
an executive-or cabinet, if you please-and I arn in exactly
the samne position as Mr. Howitt. I do not foilow my
chief in ail fhings, but J shall fot basten to tender my
resignation. 1 bave grave doubts of the wisdom of dic-
tating f0 tbe senate its policy regarding the Ph.D. course.
I do not appreciafe tbe form of wit wbicb tells us that
certain college men are cultivafing Il peacbes "-to me if
carnies an echo of tbe delicate pleasantry of the Slab-toqvn
News,. I do flot like f0 see in the columus of VARSITY that
a certain student stayed around college fi bis money
gave out-I emphatically protest. And wben the Corridor
Cullings fell me thaf a past editor is at present living ou
bis friends, I can unly hope that sucb a persoiial bias crept
info our paper throughi the soie instrument ality of the
printer's devii. But holding such opinions as these, 1 have
flot feit that my only fair and honorable course was to
resign. Far fronm that. I inwardly resolved to concern
myseif more ciosely with TiHE VARSITY, to do wlîat I could
f0 keep it from continuing to be the instrument of such
attacks. It ivas more firrnly impressed upon me that this
organ ought not to be an offensive littie fin trumpet blown
rnaliciously into the ear of the defenceless and the venerable «that it ought flot f0 bave the bray of a party fisli horn, that it
should be a bugle of untarnisbed silver. with zýlarion note,
calling out ail thaf is sfrong and good in thîs University,
and marshalling sncb a shoulder f0 shoulder phalanx as
wouid forever give the lie to that sneer which says we
have no college spirit. Now if thîs be disloyaify f0
VARsIT-and again 1 say my position is exactly the saine
as that beld by MVr. Howft-I am content f0 bie a traitor,
and the true patriot rnust go eisewhere for eulogy and
beniediction.

Now, those tbree articles ail sprang frorn the sarne
spirit. They were ail written in good fait h. There was no
desire to be underband, for the writers could see in their
work nothing f0 be ashamed of. Thaf the "report "had
no signature was soiely the fault of the printer. Mr. Hinch
bad attached bis naine, but to inake the article go exact ly
into the two columns, if was omitted. No one who knows
Mr. Hinch can doubt the trufh of this, nor will anyone
doubt thaf lie believed that lie was writirng a fair accouint
of that meeting. It was not otherwise with the letters;
their writers considered that they were voicing the senti-
ments of the great nîajority of undergradriates in this
University.

But were they ? The trufli of the matter is this:
some two score men-most of them in Residence, have
grown to regard themselves as ail College. To this pocket
nobility the outside eigbt hundred and fifty of the democ-
racy are a cipher. The imporfunities of that proletariat
mob'are received wit h a lofty scorn. Now I hate f0 seern
to attack men lîke the captain of the Rugby team, like the
leader of the Glee Club, like the manager of this paper,
and others whom we cannot but love and respect; if if

were possible f0 strikie at the Residence idea--that relic
of antiquatcd snobbery-wifhout giving the appearance of
includling f hem, 1 would too wiilingly seize the opportunify.
But I cannot spare the principle for the sake of the indi.
vidiial.

But for the spirit that actuates the majority of our
liffle arisfocracy how mean and petty if is !In the senior
year there are seven men in Residence. Does if interest
you to know how inany are on the Class Committee ?
\Vhy, one more thari six, to be sure !Not that I would
reflect iupon the superior qualifications of tbese gentlemen;
1 wouild only wish to intimate to lower years the srniling
fututre of fh eir X'ear Execuitive. Again, as f0 our Year- Book-
study ifs personnel. Another coincidence almosf equally
strange !Moreover, a p)erson of an enquiring mind miglit,
whien fhinking of this Year-Book Commitfee, foolishly mur-
mur fobiimiselffthe words of the poet ."I Wbiere did you come
from, baby dear ? And he could only bie told thaf if was
Iappoinfed hy the Executive." If was fboughtfil-I had

almost said Il fore-flîoughtful "-of these gentlemen flot f0
afflict a meeting of the vear with fice worry of electing them.
But yel. when in classîneefing assembled, flic ladies were
zbosen-and for iiterary and executive abilify a better
choîce could hardly have been made -tlic year did not
complain greatly of having f0 perforrn this painful duty.
However, justice compels us f0 fell these gentlemen how
g1enerous if was of fbeni f0 offer f0 let sorne of us outsiders
Îo iiîich of flic literary work of the îînderfaking for them.
TFhey bave eveîî offered f0 judge our verses for us. If we
were forced to decline, if was only because we feit fliaf they
liad set a standard of wvit and style f0 wlîicb our heavy
nîinds corild îîof soar. And thou-•li we knew fliaf our
naines would flot bie înserted uiponi the Execiîtive to cast
a blur over t he galaxy-I was almost moved by ftle Ilbaby
dear Il to write milky way-of brighf parficular stars shin-
ing resplenderfiy fron flhc volume, we looked into the
future and read there thaf when the mnmbers o, this liter-
ary constellation should have won for themselves undying
names in the immortality of let fers tlîey could not but gaze
b2ck xvitlî sharne upon flic fime whien'fhey had associated
fheîr ne'er-fo-be-forçotten quilis wiflî sucb mean scribbling
liens as ours. Enough of sarcasim, for if is truly " tbe
language of flic DcviLI"

Gentlenmen of flic Residence clique, you will nof like
this article. But do nof lay t he blame upon me. If an
eg-g is bad and I break if against flic wall, froni itself alone
cornes flic odour wich smells f0 Heaven And iii fuis
case Weil may fice angels weep! I arn very well aware
f laf in wrîfing thus I am kniftiîîg rny own bow-string.
"lHe shail ilever be edifor !" cry t hey Who turn the crank
of the machine. Very well 1 If f0 be editor I must
needs voice your opinions, must needs breathe forth your
mellifinous exhîalat ions, I were well onf of the business. Is
tbe world so narrow that I need even breathe flic samne
afrnosphere as you ? If f0 sfoop f0 be crowned by the
liffle lie the price of reigning,, Gad forbid fliat I should do
t bis thing ! If I may beýdra wn into flic hîeaven of office only
by clinging to the tails of a Residence dress coaf, I shahl
make shift f0 rernain am3ng common morfals. But,
kindergarten aristocracy, do ye nof know that this Uni-
versity is the most vigorous of dernocracies, that ye be few
against many, thaf the many do flot ail believe f hat menit
sbould t oady, thaf a rnan's tongue is the cleaner for having
licked off much of your shoe.blacking ?

I wifhdraw rny namne from candidature for the posi-
tion of edîfor in-chief. Henceforfh I arn a free-lance, and
I shahl drive my weapon againsf a power wbiçh I bave
been fold f0 dread. I have asked no one f0 belp me, but
there is no dearth of free-lances in this University, and I do
not fear for the resuit. The great giant, college spirit, yef lies
prosfrafe,pinned down by yard upon yard of Residence pack.
thread. The Lilliputians hop about upon him, and waving
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their tiny standards, tell us that he is now their vassal.
Let tlhat giant awake, let humi shakie imiself and rise!
Then shali we have suchi a Gulliver-Colossus of college
strengtb sucb as can neyer again be overtbrown. For,
Messieurs de la nobleee, ye, are a littie people, a pigmy race,
tbougi inaybap by ever contemplating none but your-
selves and one another ye have neyer guesseti it. Ye are
clever at pulling tiny tbreads anti wires. Do yý, tlîink thus
to win yourselves a college immnortality. .The fleas wbich
pestered Athens i its Golden Age will neyer be forgotten
-gentlemen of tbe cabal, ye may live in hope.

Seniors, juniors, sophomores, freslimen, have you
found in this University tbat overflowing untiergraduate
life, that omnipresent itica of democratic equality, that
strong spirit of Ioyalty to Aima Mater, wbich you came
boping to finti ? Is there not everywhere inanition, torpor,
the- debility creeping froin one diseaseci member-cali it
tbe rigbit band, or the little toe, as you please ? We shaîl
bave no life and spirit in our college bodiy while it
remains. The very size of their mnalignant abscess upon it
tells how necessary is the surgeon's knife. The turne bias
come for the total albolition of Residence.

Now 1 shaîl be calleti a venomous stirrer up of strife,
and tbough no mnan loves to be hated, I must content rny.
self to bave many bitter enemnies-so be it. But if you feel
with me, and 1 cannot think 1 shall lack large-hearteti
frientis, join with mie, anti in thc columns of this college

journal, in tbe forumn of the Literary Society, we shall fighit
sucb a battle as wiIl be rcinembered by a dozen genera-
tions of untiergraduates to corne. For tbe preseîît 1 leave
the subject.

A. E. MCFARIANE.

PHOTOGRAPHY, REAL AND IMAGINATIVE.

On the afternoon of Wednesday, Nov. 17, Mr. G. W.
Ross, '99 created mucb interest ainong the inembers of the
Natural Science Association assembled in the I 3iological
Lecture Room, by very efflciently dealing with Il The
Modus Operandi of Pbotograpby."

After giving a bistory of the art from its birth in 1802,
anti tbe production of the first permanant photograph in
1859 by Daguerre, througbi tbe varions processes that
succeedeti, to those in use at tbe present day, lie illustrated
the methotis now in tise for producing a finislied photo-
graph. He explained tbe chief features of several cameras,
samples of wbichli e had with birn, and the processes of
focusing, exposing, developing, printing, toning and mount-
ing. He conclutiet by taking a flash ligbit Photo of tbe
association.

Mr. R. J. Clark, '98, tben proceeded to read bis paper
on the IlThe Geology of Caves." In fairy tales andi works
of fiction one reatis of the wonderfuil events tbat bave bap.
pened, and of tbe supernatural implements founti, in the
caves of the earth, but truth is stranger tban fiction. No
one woulti doubt tbis after listening to tbe pleasing and
interesting description of the startling display, the rare
beauty, the wild grandeur, the extensive magnificence of
tbe underground mansions of the, eartb, given by Mr.
Clark in bis paper.

Caves bave a deep interest apart from their beauty.
Many of thein contain the rernains of man and animais
that aflord a great deal of information regartiing tbe habits
of the early raceF of mankind. Tbe mammoth, mastodon,
and other extinct mammals muist bave been co-existent
witb tbese cave-dwellers, the first huinan inhabitants of
tbis eartb of whicb there is any account.

C. M. FRASER, '98, Secretary.

SCHEME FOR LANGUAGE STUDY.

lPo Met Editor qj THL VARSITY

I)EAR SIR,-May 1 be allowed to use your coluimns to
bring before the modern language students of the Uni-
versity of Toronto, a plan whereby tbey may aid them-
selves materially in acquiring an acquaintance with French
and Germian. Mr. Stead, of the h'epiew of RevkeIs, lias
establisliet a systern by means of which Englisbi boys and
girls (and aduits, too, for that matter) may engage in cor-
respondence with French and German boys and girls.
The plan is simple. The English boy wrî tes every alter-
nate letter in French, and the French boy every alternate
one in English. The Englishi boy corrects the French
boy's Englisb, and the French boy does the same to the
Englisbi boy's French. The systern bias been in operation
only during the present year, but during that turne its
growth bas been so great that, to quote Mr. Stead's words
in the Septemiber Contenmporary RPview, Il over two thon-
sand young people in France and England are at the mo-
ment demonstrating cvery week to their own satisfaction
andi improvement, that while foreign exercises are ' horrid,'
and letter-writing is I an awful bore,' it is 1 great fun ' to
substitute a letter to a foreign correspondent for the biated
exercise." The Germans have also taken up the idea, and
the Gemmian boys are crying out for more and more English
boys to wboni to write.

The ativantages of such a systemi of correspondence
to those participating wilI be so apparent to ail interesteti
in the study of modern languages as to, make any particular
statement of thein quite unnecessary. I write' tbis letter
merely to say that Mr. Steati wilI be only too glad to ex-
tend the benefits of the systei to Canadian students. In
response to a letter to the Globe and the Mail and kjnpire
1 have received applications froin quite a number of
students in the high scliools and also froin graduates of
Toronto University andi young men and women engaged
in business. Perbaps there may be undergraduates who
may feel inclined to engage in sucb a pleasant and profit-
able correspondence as this would undoubtedly be. If so
I should ibe glad to receive their naines and forward thern
to Eng'and. There is no ice in connection with the
systein. The only expense would be the postage, wbich
would amount to only a very sinail surn each year. Shoulti
any student send bis naine lie sbould senti tberewvitb infor-
mation as to agle and address and should naine which
language lie desires to correspond in. The information
regartiing age is necessary in order that suitable corres-
pondents may be obtaineti.

Thanking yen, Mr. Editor,
Yours, etc.,

McMaster University. W. S. W. McLAY.

]PIANOS...
TO RENT

5EE our assortment of excellent instruments
for this purpose, which this year is even finer than
ever before.

Mason & Risch
PIANO CO., LIMITED

32 KING STREET WEST
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DO VOU WANT A PIANO for an EVENING?
a MONTH ? or a LIFETIME ?

XVe ivili supffly you-our stock offers a vide range of tire clîoicest in-
strumfents-pianos stich as the Knabe, Gerhard-EHeintzman
Rarn, Whalev-Royce, iii every vanicty tif riche.t casing. and tlhe
most beautiftol foreign and n-itve woods, at prices that please ihie inost
careful as well as the înost luxuriotis purcilîser. Naine yotir terrils anid
if in reason ive will meet yen.

To-day mir Bargain Offer is a Nordlieîîer Uprighit
lit $200 cash, or $215 credit.

CA[L AND
INSP[CT, DR
CO RRES POND

lbcab'Quavters

188 Z9 ARKL "

YOCEs'RICE LEWIS &SON
Limii

KING ST.

BE JUST

TO OUR EESj
S Those who have delective vision

and do flot wear suitable lenses are
flot just ta themn.
Wear glasses that wilI be a help ta
,yaur eyes-the kîfld aur optician fits

S -You wiil then feel you have dane
your share.

OPTICIANS Da s Brs
AND a i r s

JEWtLERS 130-132 Yonge 81.

art JPýotorpýy
Iligliest Awvards, Toronto E.xhibitin, iS96- .897

Plictograhers Asscton ofÇCna, 1961897

Park Bros., ORSONTO, S

<CGRAND OPERA HOUSE »
FANNY DAVENPOR[r

Supported by Melbourne McDowelI in

THE SAINT AND-THE FUOL
Next Weekr-Cissy Fitzgerald in IlThe

Foundling."

By Special - llkl" %Appointment

Caterers to His Exceliency the Governor-
General of Canada.

'Èhe ýariy Webb Co.
Lînaited

66, 68 & 447 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Certi
and<

di
ai
ai

- tc

Tel. 39

Special Terms
to Clubs

fied llilk Bulldog Footî
r' ~ ~ ~ r îlimoV u.til uic recd ls l e aîdrC rea ii ltilgly :inilA(icatoî l]i I o

M id norl gad oy, of -t.g iio
Certified pure andi free fromn" il tied Ery balfi

isease germs. Drop in andi ex- R E$27 Emine our system. Ice Cream RCE$.7
.d Devonshire Crearn delivereti The Griffiths Cycle C(

iorder. 
Liii ite

THE XENSIIT01; DAIBY 235-235i Vonge Street, 1

i O 43 Vone ~ Xorlil's liarîcest siiortilir gonds tîcalers

QCeO. eOLEMAN
Confectioner

113 Kinig Street West, Toronto
i elepltoite 21

DANCING
West End Academny

Ail the Iatest dances taught in oee
termn of class or private lessons. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Special rates to
students. Academny south east corner
of Queen Street and Spadina Ave.

PROF. C. F. DAVIS
Th~e Wa/ker & MfcBean Co.

ThIe Lea ding Up.Town Lilnited

DRY GOODSAND
GENTS' FURNISHERS

The cheapest store in Toronto for reliable
Gents' Furnishings.

10 P.C. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

450-452 SPADINA AVENUE

For Good Work nADIj TMIINfV
and Prompt Delivery PAIIJNi UIili LflUIIUII
Patronize the FCompany, of Ont., Lirr

1 ASHOOWN'S MUSIC STORE
881 Vonge St.

AI I the l.îtest as(' ')est stings, Piano inUic anîd theoreti -
cal works. Special cliscourit tii, studleîts.

Latest Publications
Attentioni Polka, Tvo-Step, Caît. 1. Vitte
Hiappy Day.. iii Dixie, Kerry Mviils

Ninth Week Monday, Nov. 2:3

CUMMING'S STOCK COMPANY

The Private Secretary
Matinees daily, 10c, 15c-Nights, 10c, 15, 25c.

IMPE ALS Guitars. Mandoins,
and Banjos

"lFairbanks &ù (,oa."o
SNtewart" Banjos

"Jashburn"I Guitars

Muîsic for the above instru-
ments, as icîl1 as the popular
warks of tIhe day, a specîalty,

Whaley, Royce Co.
158 YONGE ST., TORONTO

20 p.C. discount ta studefits.
Miending done free.

ited E M. MOFFATT, Manager
67 ADELAIDE ST. W.

For Skates
Hockey Sticks
Hockey Skates
Hockey Pucks

1111 .upplies

ted

E., TORONTO

'y of the~ lîadîîg
îIl 'oit Cainada.
ktatnnietl leatlîer,
liv wvrratitud.

ACH
rporation

oronto

PhOne 1127



THE VARSITY.
UNIVERSITY LADIES' GLEE CLUB.

Ali arrangements for the annual concert of this club
on December 9 th, are now completed, and everything-
points ta a successful evening. Their Excellencies the
Governor-General and Countess of Aberdeen have kindly
cansented ta extend their patronage, and tijis, cornbined
with the talent the club has engaged -Miss Augusta
Beverley Robinson and Mr. Harold Jarvis -wilI make this
concert one of the social events of tbis eventful seasan.
Under Mr. Wmn. F. Robinson, whose portrait appears iii
this issue, the rehearsals are progressing favarably, and one
af the mast taking selections will be a combined number by
Mr. Jarvis and the club, in which Mr. jarvis will sing the
tenor solo. The late conductar, Mr. Walter H. Robinson,
who was in town this week, came up ta the Monday
practice and kindly rehearsed this number with the club.
His opinion of the chorus was that the quality and toile of
the vaices was much finer and fuller than it was last year,
and that its concert would score a musical success.
Tickets, 25 and 5o cents, may be had fromn members of the
club. Plan of seats opens at Gourley, Winter, and Leem-
ing's, Monday, Dec. 6th.

STUDENT VOLUNTEER.

Mr. Robt. E. Lewis addressed the students at
Y. M. C. A. Hall, last Thursday evening, about their rela-
tion ta the evangelization of the world. He reminded them
of the famous hay-stack prayer-meeting, beld by same of
students ai Williams College ninety years aga, at which
the missionary idea first took clear forni, and the mission-
ary life first began with pawer ta take hald on the lives of
American students. He then described the student con-
ference held this sum mer, and the prayer-meeting around
the monument where the hay-stack once stood, in which
students freim many différent lands and of many differ-
ent races joined in calling upon God for His mighty
power in the student mission mavement, and in dedicating
their lives to the work of bringing His kingdom, ta the
hearts of all men. Mr. Lewis' coming hias done us gaod,
and many students of Toronto University have deep down
in their hearts the vow that was made ninety years aga by
those few students of Williams Callege, that their lives
shaîl be given ta Gad's work for the warld.

Prafessor Tracy will address the next meeting of the
Y. M. C. A., which will be held on Thursday, Dec. 2nd.

SENIOR SOCIAL.

Young men and maidens promenaded ta the music af
Glionna's orchestra at the senior receptian in East andWest
Halls Saturday afternoon. Ever since it came ta college,
the class of '98 has been famous for its receptions, and a
large nuniber of students of the other years were presenit.
The promenading was confined ta West Hall (and the corri-
dors down stairs), but the East Hall, where refreshments
were served, was fully as well patranized. President H.
P. Hill, of the University College class, and President W.
E. Slaght, of the Victoria class, and their cammittees,
deserve much praise for the success that attended the
function. The programmes were especially pretty, being
printed in red, white, blue and gold, and they will beé
treasured by many as souvenirs of a most enjayable enter-
tainiment.

HOW THEY DIVIDED.

The fourth year Mathemnatical and Physical class is
nearly equally divided between Physics ai-d Pure Mathe-
matics, seven taking the former, six the latter option.

Those in Physics are Misses Martha Harvey, M. I.
Northway, A. J. C. Dawson and Moore and J. H. David-
soi), R. H. Mode, and G. L. Wagar.

Those who have turned their intellectual energies ta-
wards Pure Mathemnatics are H. J. Dawson, W. G. Fitzger-
aid, C. Auld, G. H. Balls, J. WV. Sifton and R. N. Merreil.

THEY HAD GOVERNMENT JOBS.

About twenty extra men were required at the Educa-
tion Department during the sumrýer months ta carry
througb the work arising out of the Departmental Exam-
mnations. 0f these twenty, thirteen were Varsity men, and
the inere mention of their names will be a sufficient guar-
antee of the satisfactory way in which the work was done.
The lucky ones were :W. M. Martin, W. D. Love, J. H.
F. Fisher, J. W. Sifton, J. M. Gunn, W. D Young, B A.,
B. A. Cohioe, W. H. Dinning, S. Blumenberger, J. ai
Le R. Parsons, B.A., F A. Young, B A., G. M. Murray,
and J. F. Weeks. Willie Young and Bert Murray have
not yet finished taking their Ildraugyhts " at the tap ot the
public treasury. W. D. Love was one of the first ta be
called upon, yet Cupid is stili hoping that some day he
will know the fee'l of a government cheque.

THE TOWNS THEY'LL VISIT.

The Glee Club officers are completing arrangements
for their annual tour. This year the clubs will go east,
and agreements have already been signed, according ta
which tbey will visit Lindsay, Peterborough, Belleville,
Bowmanville, Oshawa and Whitby. It is expected also
tliat B3arrie and Orillia will be visited, but no definite ar-
rangements have yet been mnade in regard ta these towns.
That the tour will1 be an interesting and most enjoyable orle
goes without saying, and that it will be a most successful
one is already assured.

At the first meeting of the Normal College Literary
Society, the following Varsity graduates were elected
officers : President, Mr. C. E. Race ; ist vice-president,
Miss E. R McMichael ; 2nd vice-president, Mr. Page;
treasurer, Mr. Colling ; rec.-sec., Mr. Luton ; car.-sec.,

Miss J. P. Brown.

The Chartes Rogers &Sons Co.
LIMITED

97 Yonge Street.
The largest and best assarted stock af

F48r n, 1yUri~
Re2isonable prices.

Latest designs.

in the city.

CHAS. E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings, Special this week, Night Robes, flaneliette and white cotton, 50 cents,
regular 75 cents~. 3o2a Yonge btreet,
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INGGRpORATIED TORtONTO HON.O W.ALLANlas& jRMN
'~OF music #f

11t Collegre St. & QiLeen's Âve.

EDWA~RD b'LSHER, MueICmi DirOelor

AMiilitteel MjC1 lime Irî,jvers,IY 4)I' TOrOIRt and4
wliti t'rimîl»' gjîiler>,iy

Pre-ominent in aIl Chast inakes for effciîey and prot'recs

VALE.ABAIL giving full information FIIEE

Il. N. SHAW, B A., Principal Elocut ion School.
Oratory. Reoirtton, Reading, Acting, Voire culture,

Orthoepy, Delsarte and Swedish Gymnaistics, (lreek Art,
S~tatue Po',zin, Literaturc. Cilam and private lessons

CATERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD
Serve

]Dtnnere
W~ebbino 3Breahfaet9

In Best Style, at reasonable rates

345 VONGE ST., near GOULD
394 SPADINA, near NASSAU

Teleffhore, 657.

E e Spechil rates to wvcckly
R AN N TO Barders.

supledatmelsDINI NG H-4ALL
Reasonable Rates.
Students' Rates, $.0. 287-289 ColIege St,
A Trial Solicited. near Spadina

TORtONT'O

Consult3 Our Expert Opticians $
with their improved methods of

detecting any case of inmpaired

vision-we guarantee a perfect

correction -supply _you with

frames and lenses at prices you'l

say are reasonable.$

Ambrose K(ent & Sons
.Scientific OpticiensI

156 YONQE ST.
TORONTO

U1ORS or '87
Grave, Gay sud Grim

Rebellion Times in t e Canadas

By Rabiots and K. M. Lizars,
Authors of

In the Days of the Canada Compar
Price postpaid, $1.5

FLORIST

Roses, Carnations, Violets, ail
seasonable flowers. We ship to
any part of Canada, and guaran-
tee their safe arrivai.

5KING ST, W. 45YOCS.
Plione 1424 445 oe 419 ST

Unlvenshfy of
Toronto

Michaelma8 Term
Oct. 1 ta Dec. 22

LECTURES IN ARTS AND

MEDICINE BEGIN OCT. 4

OEPARTMENT
CALENMAA

DEC. 7-Normal College examinations
at Hamilton, Ottawa, and
Toronto, begin.

County Model Sohool exami-
nations begin.

Practicai examinations at Ot-
tawa and Toronto Normai
Sehools, begin.

i 4 -Written examinations at Ot-
tawa and Toronto Normal
Sehools, begin.

22-High and Public Sohools
close.

NEW FALL PUBLICATIONS
THE STORY OF THE UNION JACK NISTORIO DAYS 0F CANADA Ready Shortly

By Barlow Cumberland. Con A Calendar for z898 ACR0SS THE EUB-AROTIOS 0F CANADA
.oniled hy Sara Miekle, ossi.,ted bv A journey of 3,200 miles by canoe and

With nine lithographed colored plates M. A. itzGibbon. Twelve cards, fine snowvshoe througli the Barren Lands.
and numerous engravings. Bristol Boards, w1th table of events for

Y.each montb, illustrated in gold and col. By J. W. Tyrreil, C. E.
Price postpaid, $1,50 ors. Price postpaid, boxed. 75 cents. Illustrated. Price posîpaid, t$1,50

WII.L.ZA.M HIQ -SPubIlWher, 29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO

Every BReader of
The Varsity

should [)ear in mind that it is
by selecting only the very best
rislçs, and giving tlier the best
policies tîtat can be devised that
THE~ TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
LIFEî AssuRZANCE CON1PANY expeots
to be the best company for the best
risks.
Its very low death rate indicates
its care in the selection of its risks
Its policies are ail that the utmost
care can mnake them as absolutely
equitable contracts between the
company and its various risks.

Its record with regard to invest-
mients is unequal]ed
These features constitute it the
BEST COrMPANY for the BEST RISKS.
Correspondence is solicited.

Hon. G. W. Ross,
President.

H. Sutherland,
Man'g Director.

HEAD O.FîIcL,G1obe B3uilding, Toronto,

WAVERLEY HOUSE
484 Spadila, A ve., Toronto

Is the newv .ddress of what lias been so leu,, known as

POWELL'S DININO HALL
The Waverley House-J. J. Powell, Prap.

~M~I1 C>M.Mi=
10 Cent CIGARS FOR 5 Cents

Try my Smoking Mixture-
Won't Bite Tangue

ALIVE BOLLARD
199 Yonge St. and 38 King Nt. W.

SWISS STEAM EAUNDERINC WORKS
rAtlli Manusnotetrlsg Co., ]>roprletorsj

i05 and z07 Slmcoe Street, Toronto
Teiephones 1260 and 115~0

If oeel in l use sk for the other

Brauches- Itepaiing and darning
Ottawa, Hasmilton, Barrie. dore free ot chare.

City Nurseries, 407 Yonge Street, Toronto
ROSES, BEST QUALITY

H. -SLIGHfT, F/orist
Lovely Floral Wreaths, Wedding Banque ts,

Palms ta boan for decorations,
Christmas Trees, Holly and Mistletae.



THE VARSITY.
CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

The public debate will be held next
Friday night.

Victoria's conversat a week from
to-night.

Clemmie Keys, '97, was at the atb-
letic dance.

Ross Gillespie is progressing favor-
ably at the General H-ospital.

Classical Association next Tuesday
aftern oon.

Modemn Language Club next Mon-
day afternoon.

Students of the Frencb department
at Harvard will present Racine's play

"Athalie " this year.

Blair Hall, the new dorrnitory at
Princeton, whien completed, will ac-
commodate 100 students.

Some of the ladies of the University
have rcserved a box for the Men's Glee
Club concert in Massey Hall.

Miss Florence Sheridan, a fair grad-
uate of '97, was at the senior reception
Saturday evening.

A. H. Montgomery, '98, and G. C.
King, '99, have both recovered. They
were botli indisposed last week.

Be sure to go to Professor Morse
Stephens' lecture on Rudyard Kipling.
Proceeds in aid of the Women's Resi-
dence fund.

Varsity students should remember
that Dineen oflers tleuîî a discount of
îo per cent, off ahl purchases of bats,
caps and furs.

The members of the classical
faculty of University and Victoria Col-
leges will have luncheon at tResidence
every Monday after this.

Word cornes froin London that
"Cupid " Love is in much. better bealth

since visiting Gravenhurst. It is prob-
able that lie will stay there ail wiuter.

A. W. Hare is suffering froin a
wrencbed kuee. Tiie injury was sus-
tained in the Knox-Dental Rugby
match.

Flor some time past the lecture
rooms have r>ot seen Wilfred Forbes,
as bie lias been confined to bis room
throughi illness. He expects to be back
at lectures after Thauksgiving Day how-
ever.

Great interest hias been felt in
scientific circles about a new variety of
pressure gauge used as a luug tester.
Anyonecalliug at the Chemical Labora-
tory may test their lungs gratis.

Tbe property owned by frateruities
at Cornell is valued at $475,000o; at
Williams, $350,00o) Yale, $300,000;
Ambilerst, $200,000; Wesleyan, $125,-
000; Harvard, $ 125,000.

IReddy " Lamont couldni't long
stay around the college after bis old
friend Tiny had left. He hias entered
a law office, following the example of
bis idol.

Professor-Wbat wotild you do Ii
the case of a man blown up by guin-
powder ?

Medical Student, 'oo0-1 sbould wait
until hie came down.

W. F. Carpenter, '98, successfully
debated at Wycliffe's Literary Society
the other eveuing on the subject,
IResolved, that the continued supre.

macy of Great Britain depends, upon
the realization of Imperial Federation, "

At least a few students at Harvard
last year 1?ved up to the advice to
Il work wbile you work and play while
you play." Oui of tbe tweniy-three
honor men at the University, eleven
were among the most prominent ath-
letes.

R. L. McKinuon, wbo in bis under-
graduate days won for bimself by bis
debatiug powers the naine of Il Consti-
tution Mack,> bias been chosen to
cbamnpion Osgoode in the public debate
witi Trinity next Tuesday.

Friend,-Well, jack, 1 am going to
Haystack Corners ; what sliaîl 1 tell
your folks ?

Freshman-Oh nothing; only if
tbey say anytbing about wbiskers just
tell tbem 1 have some.

Tbe posters of tbe Glee Club on
tbe down town bill-boards are the ad-
miration of ahl wbo sc tbemn. Tbey
are pretty, unique, takiug, cbaracteris-
tic, and tolerably well painted.

Professor-Wbat is inberitance ?
Smnart Fresbinan-Patrimony.
P.-Wlîat is patrimony ?
S. F.-Somiething left by a father.
P.-Wbat would you caîl it if left

by a mot ber ?
S. F.-Matrimny.

Tbe hockey prospects for tbe coin-
ing season are exceedingly l)right. On

Monday afiernoon tbe club met, organ-
izcd and elected tbe following officers
Flou. Presideni, Prof. R. Rainsay
Wright, B.Sc. ; Hon Vice-President,
Dr. Sinale, Ph D. ;President, R. S.
Waldie; Manager, Harry Gooderbain
Secretary-Treasuirer, F. 1-1. Scott, B.A.;
Committee, A. E Snell and R. Y.
Perry ; Delegaies to tbe 0. H. A.
meeting, E P. Brown aud H. Gooder.
bain.

Grad uates
of the University who favored
us with their patronage while
students are reminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We will be
pleased to see any of our old
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they may entrust to
us will be carefully and neatly
finisbied Our address is stili
4(4 Spadina avenue, and we
stili have the ýame phone-
1878. Cail us up and %ve will
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Brothers

DACK'S BOOTS
For Students-Are The Best

And have been for over 6o years.

71 and 73 King St. West, Toronto

John BriMrer
Merchant Tailor and Draper

189 YONGE STREETI TORONTO

SECOND HANO C[LLECE BOOKS
at Porter's 361 Vonge St.

When in se;lrchl of Seond Hfand CoIhloge Books dlon't
forget to cati at abovea.ddress.

JAS. PORTER

-0tub ents
H-ave yo>,r baggage hland1ecd by

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and

delivered 10 ail parts of the

City.
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On the raîlways the baggage handlers treat
East's Trunks svith deference-they are the ARMOUR & MIOKLE VANNEVAR & CO.
Trunks that don't smash. Carry the Most complete lîne of

>~~~ I3~~ARRISTERS ANDo SOIACITOtISUNV R Iy T X BO K
UJ\ýSMVASHABIDE la higSrtWs, rlt)tbc fottnd iu Toronto. Give tlieml a eall.

is strongly retnforced at every vuinerable point E. Doigtas A, Inou,, <OC. IleIrl W. Wictle 43 og t.Op alo t
-is bil cf the best niaterial in thte -statnchest

mo rwith good lcc and b'est tin.YuLî6I
can rely upon anl East Trtîn1 for many years. ARNOLDI &JOHNSTON

Price $6.oo. 11H. E. IRWIN
Ilcay wegt1,te l,toneu Itagu for$2,5 ttARRIS~TERS, SOLICO t <'((, II î.xî~-,I,1

Cl hi) Itagu $1.011 1Ste rollri Il:,,iiad vithî sterling7 sis vu t.îi l ol îî Cacladiaî Chambeîr .,l3 I3g st re~ I, c )!î t.oîdci mic C. ia, chlac'il,,s, loiî li¾ Si.tg.,for $10..Trn.

UOhlla i :1,,1 Euut Niakers , Ariiolîli, Q C s iachi,.! JolinstcîîEAST & GO Voîîge-Aguies corner. 2411r,,,t .

- 1 iBARWIOK, AYLESWORTH & FRANKSCAM ERAS BAIRIS'IEttS» Er
Phoiù I'lajtes and Pî.peîs. lP &u tii cfl, oil.îî,,l W.,îîiîr ,

euto evI ie(liîisîite for tiihe liioirllc WValler tureiîl, *s\ , i lýAýe-,vo ,, .C.
WV. -. tran, bowgla'. Aî , Il. J. î2î3*. CG. AM E 0.,89 Bay Street J. Il. Mo0, laeA.Mu

ToItONro

~' ~u t~dn s w, iuu~ I' BRISTOL & CAWTHRA

r unging! il pîtrice frini Xuii i N o, )63
$1.00 to $10.00

S., 65 Yonge St-eet 1E],ii( .I.C wha R .Bre

KERR, MacDONALD, DAVIDSON &

tIARE [SI lOS, SoLOICI 1.1 litS, NOTAtt OtS

(hure,, 2,; A,llidc S .. , ,,î nu

J. 1, K I., Q01 C.
. Laits o' Ri ii . A. (riro J

McCARTHY, OSLER, HOSIN
IIARRIS ItMZS, Stît.tCt t GI!

FI. îclold Viî~lîi,\ctoria StI,

l)'Altco 7î0cC;trîlil, (OC. B. Bl. tOs
Jolloi lic huml, Q.C, L,1.I). A!an lu
t. W. t ILI ourt \V. Rl Ra,
WV. M. Douglas tII.. C (1-

t.eigtî toc, G, NcCar h y 1). I. ýN I

W! C SE IO ELAM ERE, REESOR, ENGLISFI & ROSS WELLS & aMRII
0111,, 1; erolIt', Street, Colicu,,uc's (:IlCiiý .i,',Aea.

tIARRI', VIERS, i, Il

\%.Ill ct' lir-e

~EbLMAN
et, I r ii,

lr, QO C.

Cr O :, 0o, C, ci

prioo
Ir.

M5 Vonge St. T. Do. Deaiive Q.C 1J . A. 1 tee

Suits, Overcoatings, Patîts, Gowns, Hoods, etc. 1__C.____.__________R.__M.____________0.__

Always the Best- Always TH, BROWN BROS., LtUI m.J NC(UJN & ('o. é-C

NASMIIH'S CHOCOLATE SON-DONS 64-68 King St. E., Toronto. Cta'î, lorsc.,

SStationery, Bookbinding, Office Supplies PLUMBING, HEATING and VENTILATIONThe NASMITH CO., Liinited, iAccount Books 86 KINSG S2'REET Iwieýsr, 1ORONT>
470 Spadina Ave. l Atteili., for Wiri Fýou,,),, ixeu Ou ii, uo',t ,Iîoc

GEO. SMEDLEY 'THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY 1W. D. T7OY[DOR
Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Instructor i . Ki Si 1F', flc (f 1,fJfe.e fdg Suc cess to Risser & Co. formertu llid(ltgton'sl

WVi l rereix o Pc p s and Concer t Ecg, î.,ouunts W, 0. Mc'IFatgar, B.A. (Tor. Uoi, .) Ngr. NEIF AND> SE4COND il fNl> lfOOhSRI.LER
IlIi tr1etoî cf Varsity Itaiîjo, M:Iu loii Gi uir C! Imbs A îIloi of coltiliaii hewel T ~. Mammoth Book Store, 346 Vonge Street,

'Fearlier Toro,tc Collegr of M ic , Itjutîo; Stracha Siî [ eoil Boardls. Goodî Au icric liculm!ica.VciCr uiSreTrno
Suhoci, t'ri!sbvttl: ]cLîIcs Coltege, Victoria Co-cl 1(Cr l treTrno
lege, Loret to Aluiey. 'l'e. fig. illch1 Second Flanri Tcxt-Bookus pitrchascd and sold

~beu1alace Zbavitno DEN ILDNAIPI 'a[ Dr. Pi. GORDON MeLEAN Dr. CHAS. LE.PERO
E)E NTI slu3 DENTIST

b-3
0

C)
01

471 Yong'e St., Cor. Wood

0O

[W Îlwa S This is the case
with gentlemen

%a ettwho remember$ the dyer and
* ~i t~t' clener. AI a

mere.fraction of
first cost he mak-es youre sut or overcoat

1ilke new, ready to give You anotherss
son s wear.

* R. PARKER & GO.
HEÂnA OFilicep ANI) WVoeKs-78700111 Y-,n. r

IRANCI1ES-59 King FI, W. 201 Yo e~t471
Queen St. W., 1267 t4ueen St. W., 277 Qîtein dt. E.

* PI{otF5 -3937, 3640, 214t, 1004, 5098.

lit 9hna> 144 Eong,. .s#re,', Toronto Disucount to Stiî,ieît.. Icàhlr,iu t >78

S<iucial ,tmcotint t,, SiodvIit . t'hc,,e ýl i30 YONGE STREET
O% i D vs tirn.,. vît.e

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S. DRG.HCOK
Dental Surgeon .. DENTIST

fui-îd,.îtc ,iand Mut,îilivt ini Pr,,actial Dentistry of Ioc i
It.C.D.S. N.W cor. Coilegu unî S1 îatîîî Av'.

0I; te,' Stewirt'u Block, Scitt Ws Corner of SPIEstîîc 17 I tovt,itl Ave.
ic Ave. aloi Cotiege St., Tlorolito. li otior (;ratcate cf Ferrcto SchoiI cf Delitistryund ilof

Special discocit to Stiudents. the Uniser-sity of IXîrceto.

Telt. 4.170. Specinl .ittecirl t,, stilccts.

'DR. A. F. WVEBSTER 0. H1. ZIEGLER, D.D.S., MADS.
Dertal Surzreor 1  . .. DENTIST ...

iTelvplioue 3SSTorento CORNERt VONGE AND GIMRIMR StETSI

Otîpte,.' 32 Bloor Street WVest IIoues 9 tc (.,

Gold Nfedallist in Practicai Dentistry, R.C.D.S. Office Teleî,lîoiîe .1.131 louTl 1liîe4.9

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge St.
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VARSITY BOYS
For Stylish and Comfortable

Boots (--,-
Shoes

B, H&G.BLACHFORD'8
114

Yonge Street
TORONTO A

It illustrates and describes ail the M~
t Pastirnes, and qliot

OR.*

inter Sports, Games and xt IC lxc
es Prices.ex

PLICABE MENTION
VARBITY

Sandow, and ail the lead-
ing instructors in physi-
cal training recommend
The Whitelv Exerciser
as the most perfect device
for developing ail the

muscles. Send or cal
for booklet, 1' Physi-\cal Culture."
\1 Free.

A complete gymnasium.
Can be put up on a door
or against the wall in any
room in a moment, and
affords the most perfect
exercîse for every part
of the body.
"You'Il think it's
alive." 1e

TH-E HIAROLD A. WILSON CO.
Limite d\ ,35 King St. W.

TORONTO /Jcti

$Ion& CO*

and

34
King St. W.
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